
MRS. McGILL among public spirited

WOMENPeaches take more Potash

from the soil than any
" It has been conclusively

shipping quality are not secured unless there is an

adequate supply of

POTASH
The best growers use from loo to

annually on their orchards in addition
tion of mineral fertilizers snouia negin
to insure strong wood and early

longer bearing perW. ,
Most peacu orchards starve 10..." ,

be giving their very uest returns, rccu iucw uu
anced ration and reap the profits.

Write us for rotash prices and fret
books with formulas and directions.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.
SI I'r adway. How York
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other fruit crop.
proven that flavor and

200 pounds of Muriate of Potash
to the phosphate. The applica
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Bell&ir Stock and Fruit Farm.
G. T. RICHARDSON, Proprietor.

I have Full Blood Angus Bulls and Heifers for tsle
immune from Texas fever, also full blood Berkshire
Hogs. You are cordially invited to visit farm and

stock.

G. 7. RICHARDSON
Naw Bern, N. C, R. F. D.,

ftPhone, Bellair line, 4 rings,

i Going to
Build ?

THEN SEE
OLSON LUMBER & HFQ. CO

FOR EVERYTHING
Office and Factory iao E.Front St. New B ern N. C

mm"m

Boonton, N. J. arrived in the city
Wednesday ; nrj are stopping with
Mr. and Mrs Waiter I).ut on New
Street.

K. B. Mills of Mavsvillc was amonir
itlic visitors in the city yesterday.

Miss Mary Eubanks of Cove City was
among the visiiors in the city Wednes-Jd;iy- .

E. 7.. R Davis of Cove City spent
Wednesday in the city.

D. W. Coppage, proprietor of the
Hotel Vance of Vanceboro, was in the
citv yesterday.

Mr. Country Merchant, try an
advertisement in the Semi-Weekl- y

Journal and Increase your business.

MITCHELL & CO

IN NEW STORE

Well Known Dry Goods Firm Now
Quartered In Fine New Home

on Middle Street.

CAREER OF STEADY GROWTH

New Store Is provided With Every
Cotivenience Sales Force

To Be Enlarged

J. M. Mitchell & Company have
moved into their handsome new build-
ing which embraces stores Nos. 126 and
128 Middle street, and the large force
of employes are now engaged in arrang
ing stock preparatory to the opening
of the store to the public next Monday
morning.

J. M. Mitchell, the founder and presi-
dent of the company which bears his
name, caine to this city in 1899 from
Wilmington. He accepted a position with
the firm of O. Marks & Son, wholesalers,
and for five years remained with that
firm. In 1904 he embarked in business
under the name ol" the present firm
being at that time located at No. 43
Pollock street in the building now occu
pied by the New Bern Electrical Sup
ply Company, carrying a line of dry
goods and ladies furnishings.

Being a strict business man and one
ill whom the public had shown much
confidence, Mr. Mitchell's business in
creased rapidly from the start and after
being at this atand for about one year
he was f ireed, in order to accommodate
his large number of customers and carry
a more extensive stock, to move into
the building just vacated.

This removal was made in 1905 and
for seven years the firm remained at
tins stand, enjoying a large patronage
and gaining for themselves an enviable
reputati jii among the people of thi
section. Last year the firm purchased
a line lot located on Middle street tusr
north of the building occupied bv t lie
New Bern Gas Conipas, nr.d htir the
contiaci for the erection of a modern
two story brick building, to contain two
stores, was awarded to H. S. Hancock,
contractor and builder of this city.

. ..A I i .i."VDout two weeKS ago tne nrusning
touches to the building were added arid
it was turned over to the owners. Im
mediately the firm made arrangements
to move their immense stock into their
new home and this has been in progress
for the past few days, being completed
yesterday.

There are two stores in the building
and J. M. Mitchell & Company occupy
the one on the south side, No. 126. The
woodwork on the interior of the building
is finished in mahogany and all of the
fixtures correspond, making the appear-
ances very harmonious. On the first
floor is 'ocated the dry goods depart-
ment where everything imaginable in
this line is to be found, the firm taking
especial care to secure one of the most
extensive stocks ever brought to the
city. In the rear of the building and
also on the first floor, is located a sec-

tion of the millinery department.
Between the first and second Honrs is a
balcony and another section of the mil-

linery department is located there as is

also the cashier's and the book-keeper-

department.
On, the second floor which is brilliant-

ly lighted during the day by large win-

dows and skylights and at night by
electricity, is located the ready-to-wea- r

department, a line of goods which em-

braces coat siits, waists, coat", etc.,
for the ladies and young girls.

The building is heated by steam, the
plant being located In the rear of the
building, and is lighted throughout by
electricity. Tht force of clerks a
present numbers ten but this number
will be increased at an early date. One

of the most attractive features about
the building is the latge and conven
iently arranged display( windows.
These will affoi'd an excellent opportuni-
ty for the display of the store's goods.

The other store located in the build-

ing, No. 128, will be occupied at an early
date by a branch of the Sell RoyalBlue
Shoe Company.

HOW'S THIS.
We offer One Hundred' Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Cartarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
bv the firm.

BROKE DOWN

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to
Her Case and Tells How She

Suffered.

Jonesboro, Ark. "I suffered a com-

plete break down la health, some time
ago," wrttea Mrs. A. McOIll, from this
place. "I waa very weak and could
not do any work. I tried different
remedies, bat they did me no good.

One day, I got a bottle of Cardul. It
did me so much good, I was surprised,
and took some more.

Before I took Cardul, I had headachs
and backache, and sometimes I would
cry for hours. Now I am over all that,
and can do all kinds of housework. 1

think It la the greatest medicine on
earth.'

In the put fifty years, thousands of
ladles have written, like Mrs. McGlll,
to tell of the benefit received from
Cardul.

Such testimony, from earnest women,
surely indicates the great value of this
tonic remedy, for diseases peculiar to
women. Are you a sufferer? Yes?

Cardul is the medicine you need.
We urge you to try It.

. N. B. Write to ; U4W Advisory Dept.. Owtt.-toos-

Medicine Co., ChttttMof i. Term., for Sptc'uil
lMtruetvms. mil book, Home Treauuenl

I Wean," ttot In plain wrapper, on reauest

MANY FINE LOIS

GO Al AUCTION

Sale At Riverside Extension Yes
terday Proved Big Success

In Every Way.

NOTED AUCTIONEERS HERE

Prices Ranged From Two Hundred
and Fifty to Eleven Hun- -

dred and Fifty Dollars.

Several hundred people yesterday
morning attended the big auction sale
of lots at Riverside extension. This
sale was conducted by the Raleigh
Real Estate and Trust Company and
the auctioneering was done by the
famous Penny Brothers, twin auc-
tioneers.

The sale was scheduled for 10:30
o'clock and an hour or more before
that time the Caraleigh Band of
Raleigh, which had been engaged to
furnish music for the occasion, gave a
concert in the business section after
which thy proceeded to the grounds
which are located on National tenue.

The Penny brothers claim to be
able to sell a lot a minute and they
made good yesterday for the sale
actually did not consume more than an
hour and a hall and some of this time
was taken up with preliminaries and
seventy five lots were disposed of at
prices ranging from two hundred and
fifty dollars to eleven hundred and
fifty dollars, the higher prices ,ol course,
being paid for the most desirable lots.
Every person attending the sale was
allowed to compete lor one of the sev
eral valuable prizes which were given
away and at the conclusion of the sale
these were awarded.

Riverside extension is admirably
ituated and bids fair to become one
f the leading suburbs of the city during

the next few years. E. R. Blanton,
representing the Raleigh Real Lstaie
ind Trust Company and who has been
n the city for the past week adver

tising and making other arrangements
lor the sale, returned last nlo-h- i in
Raleigh, accompanied by the Penny
brothers and the members of the
Caraleigh Band.

TR EAT HOOKWORM DISEASE

Free Dispensaries To Be Conducted
In Pamlico County.

Dr. C. F. Strosnider passed through
the city yesterday enroute to Pamlico
county to make all arrangements for
the free hookworm dispensaries which
will be opened there next week. The
dispensaries will be operated at some
public place at the following points
on the dates mentioned: Hobucken,
Tuesdays, January ..1st, x8th; February
4th and 11th.

Florence, February, 18th, 5th and
i6th.

Grantsboro, Wednesdays, January
15th, nd, 9th; February 5th.

Reelsboro, Wednesdays, February
Uth and 19th.

Oriental, Thursdays, January 16th,
i3rd, 30th; February 6th and Uth.

Arapahoe, Firdays, January 17th,
4th, 31st, February 7th, and 14th.

Bayboro, Saturdays, January 18th,
i5th; February 1st, 8th, 15th and nd.

Pamlico, Friday, February si.
The dispensraies will be open from

v:-- u a. m. until v.ui p. in. and are
often to all and no charge is made lor
examination or treatment.

"There's a Difference
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Crvr Th eat TtsKlW

itJasrtiJSss IsW'MtsrtfciiT.iWtMtaiar'sis viuauie. 4,oVsmUMelSVSHtmm, i

New Bern, N. C A

TRV GOME AND GO

MONDAY, JANUARY 20th.

Gorge H. Roberts, Jr., left yester-
day for a visit at Winston-Sale-

Mrs. S. H. Scott left yesterday morn-
ing for Wilson to visit friends.

R. E. Lathinghouse of R. F. D. I,
New Bern, was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. A. Block of Beaufort was among
the visitors to the city yesterday.

S. W. Ferebee of Stonewall was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

Don Basnight went to Pamlico
county yesterday morning for a short
business trip.

G. R. Brinson and daughter Miss
Maud of Baird's Creek spent yesterday
in the city.

Bert Weeks, Jarvis Pridgen, C. C.
Dudley and W. M. Eubank of Mays-vill- e

came in yestcrdav in an automo-
bile.

Chief of Police W.'G. Rouse of Do ver
spent yesterday in the city attending
to business matters.

J. W. Stewart spent yesterday at
Vanceboro.

Mrs. Daphne Rowe left last evening
for a visit with relatives at Kinston.

J L. Ha ho left list night for a visit
in Pamlico county.

Mrs. J. B. Watson returned from
Polloksville yesterday where sh had
been visiting relatives.

Misses Nancy and Edna Watson
left last evening for Goldsboro for a

short visit, with relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Eaton left last
night for Winston-Sale- where Mr
Eaton will attend a meeting of the
State. Board of Optometrists of which
he is a member.

F. H. Sawyer left last evening for a

short visit at Goldsboro

A. T. Wetherington of Clark's was
among the visitors in the city yester
day.

W. M. Crane of New York, President
01 tne iew Bern uas company ,was
among the visitors in the city yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Henderson re
turned yesterday from a visit with
relatives in Onslow county.

W. A. Mcintosh went to Kinston
last evening to attend to some business
matters'.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21 St.

Miss Marie Duncan left yesterday
for a visit with relatives at Beaufort.

Jack Pearce of Polloksville was
among the visitors in the city yesterday
afternoon.

J. W. Stewart left last evening for
a business trip to Goldsboro.

VV. L. Lewis returned last evening
from a business trip to Beaufort.

L. G. Daniels left last evening for a

business trip to Richmond.

E. R. Messic of Messic was in the
city yesterday attending to business
matters.

J. L. Hahn returned yesterday from
a business trip in Pamlico county.

T. D. Wiley of Pamlico county arriv
ed in the city last evening for a short
visit.

Mrs. S. S. Leary of Elizabeth City-

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. C.
Jones, at the Hotel James.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hyman returned
yesterday from New York where they
attended the automobile show.

Miss Alice Sutton returned yester
day from a visit in Richmond.

J. H. Barnes of Croatan was among
the visitors in the city yesterday.

J. L. Harrison of Grant sboro was
in the city yesterday.

W. V. Whitehurst of Oriental was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. E. E. Ipock and J. R. Avery
of Ernul were among the visitor to the
city yesterday. ,

W. F. Garner of Havelock was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22nd.

N. M. Lancaster of Vanceboro was
among the business visitors in the city
Wednesday.

Miss Hattie Moore of Wilson is in

the city visiting Mrs. G. I.. Moore.

G. B. Hooker of Oriental spent
Wednesday in the city attending to
some business matters.j

David Jennings of Rock Springs
was among the visitors in the city
yesterday.

C. II. Foy of Kinston spent Wednes-

day in the city the guest- - ol his brother,
C. E. Foy.

George Simmons of Polloksville was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.

N. H. Banks of Grantsboro spent
Wednesday in the city attending to
business matters.

Miss l.izette Bell of Harlow was
among the visitors here Wednesday.

Clyde Morton of Harlow was a
visitor in the city Wednesday.

Claud Marshall of Y infield, l a., is

spending a few days In the city.

Sheriff A. H. Strphens of Oriental
wa in the city Wednesday attending
to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kimball of

business men is a city's best asset.

MOVE ON NOW!
says a policeman to a street crowd, and
whacks heads if it don't. "Move on
now," says the big, harsh mineral pills
to bowel congestion and suffering fol-

lows. Dr. King's New Life Pills don't
bulldoze the "bowels. Thev eentlv
persuade them to right action, and
health follows. 25c. at all druggists.

(Adv.)

More trouble signing baseball play
ers than in selecting collcee presi
dents.

FEVER SORES.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but
Should be kept in healthy condition,
This can be done by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve. This salve ha.--, no superior
for this purpose. It is also most ex-

cellent for chapped hands, sore nipples,
burns and diseases of the skin. For
sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

The Treasury Department will turn
out a new style nickel next month, but
it will probably fit the slot all riylit.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
When you seee some of the material

the school teachers have to work
it is easy to realize how much they
are underpaid.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Governor Sulzer pardoned Brandt

upon his promise not to go on the
stage, this being a real move for the
uplift of the stage.

If your children are subject to attacks
f croup, watch for the first symptom,

hoarseness. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedj as soon as the child becomes
hoarse ;:ad the attack may be warded
off. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

The only night air that is injurious
is last night's.

Mrs. A. It. Tabor, of Crider, Mo., had
been troubled with sick headache lor
about five year, when she began tak-

ing Chamberlain's Tablets. She has
taken two bottles of them and tliey
have her. Sick headache is

caused by a disordered stomach for
which these tablets are especially in-

tended. Try them .get welland stay
well. old by all dealers. (Adv.)

A City ef Bridges.
Ghent In Belgium, stands on twen

tv-al- x islands connected by eighty
bridges.

NOT SO
It has been said that "one suffers

from a severe attack of La Grippe six
months after getting well". Nasal
catarrh, headache and neuralgia some-
times hang around for quite a while.
Not so with one who uses Savodine
freely during the active and convales
cent stages of the disease. I Ad V )

Plenty of good fresh air will make
the fires of life and health burn bright-

ly; therefore don't hibernate ventilate.

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED.
If you have any troublejwith your

stomach you should lake'Chamberlain'o
Tablets. Mr. J. P. Klote of Ediiu,
Mo., says: "I yave uaedag'eat many
different medicines for stomach trou
We, but find Chamberlain's Tablets
more beneficial than any other remedy
I evev used." For a!e by all dealers.

(Advertisement)

One Bsd Point.
Proprietor of New Paper Not at all

a bad first number. There's one thing
about It, however, whleb I don't like.

Editor What's that? Proprietor --This
letter on page 6 signed "Old Sub-

scriber."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnatmra of

VI O ft Ol lilt
- , Rome J"b.
FfJInk - Jone Is slwiiyn rushing

around and won't even stop to speak
Wbat Is the matter with him?

Jinks-- Me su; that be is trying to
keep op with his running expenses.-Cincinn- ati

Enquirer.

A REAL PRNO FACTORY IN NEW
BERN.

Pianos that were mere shells and
apparently past usefulness are rebuilt
by C. 1, Laudes and give H rfei I

satisfaction, 11 your pi, mo is not what

tf$wi SKeHlf wHfriandes,
ifcsAtWd' tr . orptioa

r tt (Adv)
iClf

Crjrrgress how is besought for
lniecaalq,nal cairnissfon on tec h. r. of
I. Lei us hope the, patient will outlive
the tadicss diagnosis. 80011 Herald.

tkmiJt 'J.
' ,nw yew unt a leiiioie nieaicme lor

Wg er rold lake 0 hnmliertMi s

jOwfty Remedy: I cti:Ubt
jUfWiaitt atrd naff

to take. For pale ty all dealer. (Aviv.)

Women of the hifheit type,
women of superior education and
refinement, whose discernment
and judgment pre weight and
force to their opinions, highly
praise the wonderful conotUj.
and curative properties of Cham
berlain' i Stomach and Lirer Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stafts
of woman's life, from girlhood,
through the ordeals of mother
hood to the declining years, there
is no safer or mora reliable med-

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

Thos who. are not dissappoir.ted in
love are often disappointed the most.

ENDS HUNT FOR RICH GIRL.
Often the hunt for a rich wife ends

when the man meets a woman that uses
Elertirc Bitters. Her strong nerves
tell in a bright brain and even temper.
Her peach-bloo- complxtion and ruby
lips result from her pure bloodier
bright eyes from restful sleenjjSier
elastic step from firm ,free muscles,
all lellina of the lea th and atrMwrh
pUfril- -.. Riftora n;,-- o ISSti..

wwiuaii, aim
freedom liuin indigestion, backache,
headache, aiming and dizsy spells
they promote. Every where they are
woman's favorite remedy. If weak or
ailing try them. 50c at all druggists.

Sometimes an old man doesn't use
glasses, he drinks form a bottle.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMA-
TISM.

George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,
says: "Dr. Detcheon's Relief for Rheu-
matism has given my wife wondcrfil
benefit for reheumatisn. She could
not lift hand or foot, had te be gifted
for two months. She began the use of
the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and
on Wednesday she got up, dressed her-

self and walked out for breakfast."
Sold by Bradhain Drug Co. (Adv.)

Time the Woodrow Wilson clubs
were practicintt to do the inaue-uratio-

marching act.

Iicre is a remedy that will cure your
cold. Why waste time and money ex-

perimenting when you can get a pre-

paration that lias won a world-wid- e

reputation by its cures of this disease
and can always be depended uponf
It is known everywhere as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and is a medicine
of real merit. For sale bv all dealers.

(Adv.)

Because he married, a West Point
cade,t has been arrested. We did not
know it was such a serious offense as
that. Louisville Post.

I
Don't Forget the

Parce!s Post
Will enable us to send you
anything you want on
short notice.
SEND OR PHONE YOUR
orders and we will see that
the post office gets the
goods as quickly as possi
ble, and when you come
to town bring your bun
dles to the store for safe
keeping, and your wives
and babies to the rest room
for rest and comfort. We
are always glad to see you.

Your Friends,
BRADHAM DRUG CO.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
r"'W

Department of State.

Certificate of Dissolution.
To All to Whom These Presents
May Coniei Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satis
faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, deposit-
ed in my office, that the Rubriaht
Liniment Company, a corporation ol
this State, whose principal office is
situated at No street, in the City
of New Bern, County of Craven, State
of North Carolina (Jas. W. Waters
being the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), has complied with the require
ments of Chapter il, Revisal of 1005,
entitled "Corporations," preliminary
to the issuing of this Certificate 'of
Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Brvan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State o( North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the
said corporation did, on the 16 day1 of

101. ci. : .J.i' i me in my omcr a
duly exec'itej and attested consent
in writ.ng to the Jissolution 01 said
ccrporariDn, exsr :ftl bv all the Stock
holder thereof which said consent
md the recrrd ol the pioceedings aloie
sai are now on file in my office as pro-

vided by law.
In Testimony Whereof, I have set

my hand and affixed mv offitisl seal.
at gii, , hi

. V l'K.
J-

Strong,

New Jersey )

2 Serviceable, Safe.
most reliable lantern for farm uae

THE RAYO. It is made of the best ma-

terials, so that it is strong and durable
without being heavy and awkward.
It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewick.
It won't blow out, won't leak, and won't smoke. It is
an expert-mad- e lantern. Made in various styles and
sizes. There is a RAYO for every requirement.

At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in

Newark, N. J.

PLOWS
Stalk Cutters

HARROWS

RIDING CULTIVATORS

FEED
t

BURRUS & COMPANY

NEW BERN, N, C.

PHONE 184 NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCES!

nranMSBBM

Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internJ
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con.
tipation. (Adv.)Subscribe For The Journal


